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TheEffects
ofCampaignSpendinginHouse Elections:
*
NewEvidenceforOld Arguments
GaryC. Jacobson,University
ofCalifornia,San Diego
The questionof how campaignspendingaffectselectionresultsremainsopen because the
to solve
simultaneity
problemhas provenso intractable.
Greenand Krasno's(1988) recentattempt
on spendingare as greatforincumbents
as
theproblem-andto demonstrate
thatmarginal
returns
Post Conforchallengers-againcomesup short.A panelfeatureof theABC NewslWashington
on thequesgressionalDistrictPoll conductedduringthe 1986 electionsoffersa freshperspective
tion.Analysisof changesin votingintentions
duringthefinalsixweeksofthecampaignshowsthat,
is farmore
as thetainted
theamountspentbythechallenger
OLS studieshaveinvariably
suggested,
in accounting
important
forvoter'sdecisionsthanis theamountspentbytheincumbent.

Our understanding
of theeffects
of campaignspendingin electionsto the
U.S. House of Representatives
remainsat a curiousimpasse.In one sensereovertheeightelectionssince
searchfindings
consistent
areclearandremarkably
1972,whenusablespendingdatafirst
becameavailable:campaignexpenditures
and
appearto have sharplydifferent
electoralconsequencesforofficeholders
themorechallengers
theiropponents.
In campaignsagainstincumbents,
spend,
the morevotestheyreceive,and themorelikelytheyare to win. The more
their
incumbents
spend,on theotherhand,thelowertheirvote,andthegreater
chancesoflosing.
lose votesandelecNo onehastakenthistomeanthatincumbents
routinely
tionsbyspending
they
money.Theymerelyspendmoremoneythemorestrongly
does.
are challenged,and thestronger
thechallenge,theworsetheincumbent
intoaccount,theincumbent's
Takingthechallenger's
levelofcampaignspending
totheincumbent's
levelofspending
showsa quitesmallbutpositiverelationship
achieve
numberof votesand probability
of winning,althoughthecoefficients
statistical
significance
onlywhendatafromseveralyearsare combinedto produce a verylargenumberof cases (Jacobson1989). The challenger's
level of
andsignificantly
relatedto boththevote
remainsstrongly
spending,
bycontrast,
andtotheprobability
electionyearsno matter
what
ofvictory
without
combining
controls
formsareanalyzed(Glantz,
areintroduced
andnomatter
whatfunctional
Abramowitz,
andBurkhart
1976;Jacobson1976, 1978, 1980, 1985, 1987a).
A straightforward
ofthesefindings
is thatincumbents,
exploitexplanation
ingtheextensivecommunication
resourcesavailableto everymemberof Contheirvirtuesand
gress,saturate
theirdistricts
withinformation
aboutthemselves,
thusproservices,beforethe formalcampaignbegins.Furthercampaigning
*I am obligedto StephenAnsolabehere,
NathanielBeck, and MathewMcCubbinsfortheir
helpfuladviceandinstruction.
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in contrast,
duces,at best,verymodestadditional
gainsin support.Challengers,
typically
beginthecampaignin obscurity.
Because votersare demonstrably
reluctantto voteforcandidates
theyknownothing
about,challengers
havea great
known
deal togainbymakingthemselves
better
(and,ofcourse,morefavorably)
a
to theelectorate.Theirlevel of campaignactivity-largely,
if notentirely,
has
on
how
function
of campaignspending-thus a stronginfluence
well they
do atthepolls(Jacobson1978, 1987b).
Despitetheirtemporal
stability,
thesefindings
remainopento seriousquestion,forithas beenobviousfromthebeginning
of thislineof researchthatthe
relationship
betweenmoneyand votesmustbe reciprocal.This is becausethe
amountof moneyraisedby candidatesdepends,in part,on how well theyare
expectedto do on electionday.Campaignspendingmayaffectthevote,butthe
andthusspending,becausepo(expected)voteaffects
campaigncontributions,
tentialdonorsgive moreto candidatesin races thatare expectedto be close.
Theyareespeciallysensitive
totheprospects
ofchallengers;
thebetter
a challenger'sapparentchances,themoremoneyhe or she receivesfromall sources.
Contributions
to incumbents
increasewiththeiranticipated
vulnerability,
mainly
becausethreatened
incumbents
engagein morevigorousfund-raising
(Jacobson
1980). Thisbeingso, ordinary
leastsquares(OLS) modelsmustproducebiased
and inconsistent
estimates
of thetrueparameters
becauseendogenousvariables
(thosewhichhave a reciprocaleffecton one another),treatedas explanatory
variables,arecorrelated
withtheerrorterm(Johnston
1972,343). In particular,
OLS modelsmayunderestimate
theeffect
of spendingby incumbents
andovertheeffect
estimate
of spending
bychallengers.
Accuratemeasurement
of theseeffects
is morethanan academicexercise.
To thedegreethatthemarginalreturns
on campaignspendingare greaterfor
challengers
thanforincumbents,
proposedlimitson raisingandspendingmoney
would reduceelectoralcompetition
below alreadyabysmallevels (Jacobson
1978, 1979, 1987a). To thedegreethatreturns
on spendingapproachequality
usual spend(or evenfavorincumbents),
thenlaws thatreducetheincumbent's
Thus Donald Greenand Jonathan
ing advantagewouldenhancecompetition.
Krasno'srecent(1988) articlearguingthatspending
benefits
incumbents
at least
as muchas theiropponents
standsas an important
challengeto bothprioranalyses andto thepolicyconclusionsderivedfromthem.My purposein thisarticle
is to pointout some of theweaknessesin theiranalysisand to examinesome
newevidencethatstrongly
reinforces
theconventional
findings.
CritiqueofGreenand Krasno's Model
is thattheeffectof spendingby
The coreof GreenandKrasno'sargument
incumbents
has beenunderestimated
becauseit is endogenousandbecausepreviousmodelsemploying
instrumental
variableshavenotbeenidentified
properly.
They proposea two-stageleast squares(TSLS) model thatuses the incumbent'sspendingin thepreviouselectionas an exogenousvariableto estimatethe
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Table1. GreenandKrasno'sLinearModelofCampaignSpending
Effects
in 1978U.S. HouseElections

Variable
Constant
Challenger's
partystrength
Challenger's
spending,1978
Incumbent's
spending,1978
Incumbent's
spending,1976
Party
Challenger's
politicalquality
AdjustedR2
Numberof cases: 236

Challenger'sVote

%

Incumbent's

OLS
1.1

TSLS
1.2

Spending
1.3

12.680***
(1.765)
.520***
(.056)
.033** *
(.006)
-.002
(.007)

13.404***
(1.990)
.599***
(.057)
.049***
(.007)
-.045 ***
(.013)

27.499
(17.686)
-.351
(.521)
.286** *
(.052)

%

-3.331***
(0.922)
1.321***
(0.296)
.63

-2.916**
(0.902)
1.432***
(0.289)
.57

.816***
(.088)
7.859
(7.786)
4.240
(2.532)
.53

Note:Challenger's
shareofthevotewonbythechallenger's
party
strength
equalspercentage
party's
intheprevious
candidate
arein$1,000s;party
is 1 ifchallenger
is a Demoelection;
expenditures
scaletakesvaluesof0 to 8; standard
errors
crat,0 otherwise;
challenger's
political
quality
arein
parentheses.
**p < .01;***p < .001.

is that,withother
instrument
fortheincumbent's
spending.Theirinterpretation
inthepreviouselectionrepresents
variablescontrolled,
theincumbent's
spending
a "propensity
to spendmoneygivenhis abilitiesand tastesforfundraising"
of theothervariablesin thesystem.These
(1988, 897) whichis independent
othervariablesarethechallenger's
thechallenger's
district
party,
partystrength,
and thechallenger's"politicalquality,"a variabletakingvalues
expenditures,
on thechallenger's
fromzeroto eightdepending
degreeof priorpoliticalexpein Table 1.1
Theirequationsarepresented
rienceandpublicprominence.
leastsquares(OLS) regression
Column1.1 is KrasnoandGreen'sordinary
'GreenandKrasnograciously
shared
their
datawithme.Thedatausedinthispartoftheir
omitfirst-term
andoneexcessively
analysis
incumbents
deviant
case(a challenger
whospent$1.1
million).
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of thechallenger's
voteon party,partystrength,
politicalquality,and spending
by theincumbent
and challenger
(in $1,000s) forthe 1978 election.As usual,
theOLS resultsindicatethat,otherthingsequal,challengers
winvotesbyspending moneywhileincumbents
do not. Equation(column)1.2 is theproductof
theirTSLS analysis,whichindicatesthat,contrary
to theOLS result,marginal
returns
on campaignspendingare virtually
identicalforincumbents
and challengers.Takenat facevalue,theseresultsrequirea drasticrevisionof ourunofcampaignspending
derstanding
effects.
Butthereareseveralgoodreasonsfor
aboutthem.
skepticism
First,considertheinstrument
fortheincumbent's
expenditures,
whichis
computedfromequation1.3. Note thatonlythe incumbent's
in
expenditures
1976andthechallenger's
expenditures
in 1978 seemto havea significant
effect
on theincumbent's
expenditures
in 1978. But thesetwo variablesare, as we
wouldexpect,rather
strongly
correlated
withthechallenger's
votein 1976 (.57
and .47, respectively),
andthechallenger's
politicalqualityis relatedto themas
well (correlations
of .25 and .55, respectively).
Not surprisingly,
then,theinstrumental
variableforincumbent
spendingis highlycorrelated
(R = .83) with
theotherindependent
variablesin equation1.2.
One consequenceof thisdegreeof multicollinearity
is thatthecoefficients
on thechallenger's
partystrength,
politicalquality,andexpenditures
all increase
over the OLS equation.Because values on thesevariablesincreasewiththe
incumbent
spendinginstrument,
whatchallengers"lose" fromthe difference
betweenthe TSLS and OLS estimatesof the effectsof incumbent
spending
theyregainthroughthe difference
betweenTSLS and OLS estimatesof the
othercoefficients.
Both equationspredictverysimilarvote percentagesfor
2
challengers
This does notby itselfnegatethe TSLS results,but it putsthemunder
severesuspicionthattheinstrument
forincumbent
spendingis, in part,a proxy
forpartystrength
and challengerquality.Moreover,Abramowitz(n.d.) has
shownthattheinstrument
is contaminated
of theincumbent's
by thestrength
in thepriorelection;withthisbias eliminated,
challenger
theestimated
effect
of
incumbent
spending
becomessmallandstatistically
-insignificant.
In additionto theseproblems,it is clearthatlinearmodelsof campaign
spendingeffectsare inadequatebecause diminishing
returnsmustapply to
campaignspending(Jacobson1985). GreenandKrasnorecognizethisandoffer
an alternative
modelwhichuses log transformations
and interaction
termsthat
involvethechallenger
spendingvariable.3Theydo not,however,treatincum2Specifically,
TSLS prediction= -.297 + 1.009 OLS prediction
(.720)
(.020)
RI = .91; standard
errorsarein parentheses.
3Greenand Krasno(1988) also runseparateequationsforthreerangesof spending:under
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we know
bentspendingas otherthanlinear.Thisis curiousbecauseeverything
aboutcongressional
campaignsindicatesthatdiminishing
returns
shouldapply
moreforcefully,
and at lowerlevels,to incumbent
spendingthanto challenger
spending.
to
Theoryprovidesno guide in choosingthe appropriate
transformation
measurediminishing
returns
to campaignexpenditures.
The resultsusingthe
customary
logarithmic
transformations
are highlysensitiveto how candidates
who reportno spendingare treated(thelog of zerois undefined).
Simplyadding $1 to each candidate'stotalspendingbeforetakingits log producesequaof theresiduals,seriouslyoverestimate
tionsthat,frominspection
theeffects
of
ofhigherlevels
lowerlevelsofcampaignspendingandunderestimate
theeffects
of campaignspending.I therefore
used the Box-Cox procedureto findthe
functional
form.Box-Cox transformations
take the formX* =
appropriate
(XX - 1)/X,whereX is thevariabletobe transformed
andX maytakeanyvalue
fromzeroto one. The closerX is to one, themorenearlylinearthetransformation;whenX = 1, X* = X. As X approacheszero,X* approacheslog(X).
The maximum
likelihoodprocedure
can be used to estimateX, as well as
froma setofobservations.
The estimate
parameters,
,8X*andtheotherordinary
of X forchallenger's
fromthe 1978 data is .28 (SE = .04), sugexpenditures
on spendingby challengers
as spendingincreases,
gestingthatreturns
diminish
on the
butnotas sharplyas a log transformation
wouldhaveit. The coefficient
transformed
challenger
spending
variablewas also positiveandhighlysignificant
forthe
(1.156, SE = 0.17). The simultaneous
estimation
of a X andcoefficient
indistinguishtransformed
incumbent's
spendingvariableproduceda coefficient
able fromzero,makingitimpossibleto identify
a valueforX. It is reasonableto
insofaras theyexist,
thatreturns
on spending
assume,however,
byincumbents,
diminish
at leastas rapidlyas returns
on spending
bychallengers.
Further
fromthismodelwereclosely
experimentation
showedthatestimates
matchedby a modelthatassumesthateverycandidatespenta minimumof
on campaignspending.The
$5,000 andthenuses thenaturallog transformation
predictedvalues forthedependentvariablederivedfromthetwo modelsare
so muchsimcorrelated
at .993. Becausethesecondmodelmakescomparisons
pler,I useditforreporting
purposes,butthereadershouldkeepin mindthatits
choice was not arbitrary,
but ratherguided by the resultsof the Box-Cox
procedure.
Equations2.1 and 2.2 in Table 2 repeatGreenand Krasno'sanalysiswith
for
on spending
to diminish
variablesthatallowreturns
transformed
expenditure
into
$10,000,$10,000to $100,000,andmorethan$100,000.Thisputsmostofthespendingeffects
andunderestimates
theeffect
ofchallenger
inthe$100,000to $300,000range
theintercept
spending
transformation
of thespendingvariableis a muchbettersolution
by morethan100%. A nonlinear
to theproblemofdiminishing
returns.
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Table 2. SemilogModel of CampaignSpendingEffects
in 1978 U.S. House Elections

%
Variable
Constant
Challenger's
partystrength
Log challenger's
spending,1978
Log incumbent's
spending,1978
Log incumbent's
spending,1976
Party
Challenger's

politicalquality
AdjustedR2
Numberof cases: 236

Challenger'sVote

OLS
2.1
7.862***
(2.096)
.419***
(.053)
3-.621***
(.377)
-.245
(.577)

%

Incumbent's

TSLS
2.2

Spending
2.3

12.967***
(2.606)
.476***
(.057)
3.995***
(.404)
-2.146**
(.852)

.886***
(.170)
-.003
(.005)
.166***
(.030)
.728***
(.050)
.099
(.067)

-2.822***
(0.813)

-2.500**
(0.840)

(.262)

(.268)

(.022)

.71

.70

.68

.882** *

.906** *

.028

Note:Challenger's
shareofthevotewonbythechallenger's
partystrength
equalspercentage
party's
candidatein thepreviouselection;expenditures
are in logged$1,000s; candidatesare assumedto
have spenta minimum
of $5,000; partyis 1 ifchallengeris a Democrat,0 otherwise;
challenger's
politicalqualityscale takesvaluesof0 to 8; standard
errorsare in parentheses.
**p < .01; ***p < .001.

I estimated
errorsforthisand
bothchallengers
robuststandard
andincumbents.
ofpotential
all subsequent
heteroscedastichereinrecognition
analysesreported
ity(White1982). Thissemilogmodelfitsthedata,as wellas theory,
noticeably
betterthanthelinearmodel.4The resultsalso suggestthateven if Greenand
Krasno'sstrategy
foridentifying
themodelis accepted,thechallenger's
expenditures
haveabouttwicetheeffect
ofincumbent's
at anygivenlevel
expenditures
of spending.
A finalreasonforskepticism
is thatthey
aboutGreenandKrasno'sfindings
oftheiranalysis
holdonlyfor1978.Table3 reports
theresultsfroma replication
4A Lagrangemultiplier
ofthenullhypothesis
atp < .001.
testallowedrejection
(linearity)
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fromTSLS Models,1976-86
Table3. Coefficients
on CampaignSpending
Variable

Greenand
Krasno'smodel:

Challenger's
spending
Incumbent's
spending

model:
Semilog

Log challenger's
spending
Log incumbent's
spending

1976

.072** *
(.019)
-.045 *
(.019)

1978

1980

.059** *
.054* * *
(.008)
(.007)
-.050*** -.023 **
(.014)
(.008)

1984

1986

.033* * *
.029** *
(.009)
(.006)
-.010
-.009
(.007)
(.005)

4.346*** 4.393*** 4.802*** 3.787*** 2.877***
(0.476)
(0.384)
(0.488)
(0.313)
(0.299)
-2.316** -1.655
-1.489
-1.523*
-2.109
(1.158)
(0.868)
(0.993)
(1.057)
(0.722)

results
areinTablesAl andA2
TSLS regression
Note:Standard
errors
areinparentheses;
complete
inAppendix
A.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.

forfiveelectionyears.5Foreasiercomparison,
spending
datahavebeenadjusted
forinflation
(1978 = 1.00). Theonlydeparture
fromtheirmodelis thata simple
ornotthechallenger
dummy
variable-whether
hasheldelectiveoffice-is used
to measurethechallenger's
quality(theirmoreelaboratemeasureis notavailable
forthe otheryears).This makeslittlesubstantive
difference,
particularly
for
estimating
theeffects
of incumbent
spending.The twomeasuresof qualityare
correlated
at .80 for1978; morecrucially,
theinstruments
calculatedby using
themarevirtually
identical.6
The TSLS regression
coefficients
and standarderrorsfortheentireset of
electionsindicatethat1978 was theonlyelectionin which,evenaccordingto
Greenand Krasno'slinearmodel,therewas a roughparitybetweentheeffects
of spending
andchallengers.
In otherelectionyears,thechallenbyincumbents
had a notablygreater
in thetwomostrecentelections,the
ger'sspending
effect;
on incumbent
coefficient
spendingis smallandfailsto achievestatistical
significance.The incumbent
variabledoes at leastas poorlyin semilogTSLS
spending
5The 1982election
as
is omitted
becauseredistricting
renders
"challenger's
party
strength,"
measured
Twoextreme
from
the1986election
data:New
casesweredropped
here,problematic.
York's
31stDistrict,
heldbyJackKemp,whospent
18thDistrict,
andFlorida's
$2.6million,
represented
whospent
Bothwerefinancing
national
byClaudePepper,
$1.4 million.
campaigns,
Kemp
forPresident,
forSocialSecurity.
Pepper
6Theregression
a regression
ofGreenandKrasno's
instrument
on thealternative
produces
coefficient
of1.001anda correlation
coefficient
of.997.
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is alwaysnotablysmallerthanthecoeffimodelsfortheseyears;itscoefficient
andin threeofthefiveelectionyearsitfallsshort
cientforchallenger
spending,
of statistical
significance.7
Thereis strongreasonto doubt,then,thatGreenand Krasnohave sucincumbent."Theyare cerceeded in delivering"salvationforthespendthrift
does have some positiveeffecton
tainlycorrectthatspendingby incumbents
thatthemarginaleffectof spendingis aboutthe
theirvote.Buttheirargument
thatit diwiththeadditionalimplication
sameforincumbents
and challengers,
minishes
forchallengers
butnotforincumbents,
cannotbe sustained.If itdid,it
who
wouldbe difficult
everlose. If "an incumbent
to imaginehowincumbents
findshimselfwithinthreepercentage
pointsof defeatcan increasehis or her
$180,000"
marginof victoryto a decisive60% by spendingapproximately
defeat.The
shouldhavesuffered
(1988, 900), thenfewrecentlosingincumbents
1986missedreelection
in electionsfrom1978through
averagelosingincumbent
of themspentmorethan
by fewerthanthreepercentagepoints.Two-thirds
$180,000;28% ofthemspentmorethan$300,000(in 1978dollars).In the1982,
spentless than
1984, and 1986 elections,onlythreeof 45 losingincumbents
$180,000;a majority
ofthemspentmorethan$260,000(again,in 1978dollars;
thisis equivalentto $437,000in 1986 dollars).It is difficult
to believethat,for
moremoneywouldhavechangedtheoutcome.
mostoftheseincumbents,
forthechallento computean instrument
Greenand Krasnoalso attempt
receiptsas therequisiteexogenousvariger'sspending,usingearlychallenger
as laterreable. But earlyreceiptsarejust as subjectto electoralexpectations
ceipts,so theyare also endogenous.Earlyreceiptsare also highlycorrelated
is simplya straight
withtotalexpenditures,
so this"instrument"
proxyforchalproblemremainsunsolved.Thusevenif we
lengerspending.The simultaneity
forincumbent
wereto accepttheirinstrument
spending,theabsenceof a successfulinstrument
forchallenger
spendingleavesus in thedarkaboutthetrue
relativeeffect
of spending
byHousechallengers
andincumbents.
attackon a
Greenand Krasnoare to be commendedforan imaginative
todeal approbuttheirresultsarenotpersuasive.Priorattempts
thorny
problem,
have also proveninconclusive(Jacobson1978,
priatelywiththesedifficulties
1980,and 1985; Welch1981). The resultsof otherTSLS models,whereinterpretable,merelyrepeatthe ordinaryleast squaresfindings(Jacobson1985),
bias is small and thatthe OLS modelis adequate
thatsimultaneity
implying
afterall.
Thesefindings
areby no meansconclusivebecauseit is notclearthatany
ofthemodelsis reallyidentified
(GreenandKrasno1988;Jacobson1985;Welch
equationmodelofthissortcan be
1981). Indeed,itmaybe thatno simultaneous
identified.
thevoteshouldalso afAnyobservablevariableknownto influence
in AppendixA; thesuperiorfitof thetheoresultsfortheseequationsarereported
7Complete
moreappropriate
nonlinear
modelto thedatain everyelectionyearshouldbe noted.
retically
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fectcampaigncontributions,
and it is difficult
to come up withanyobservable
variablethatwouldsystematically
affect
contributions
(especiallyto challengers)
withoutalso independently
affecting
the vote. Certainlyconditionsknownto
influence
contributions
wouldaffect
theexpectedvote,whichwouldin turnaffectcontributions,
andso on.
If all of the availableexogenousvariablesinfluenceboth spendingand
votes,reciprocal
effects
can neverbe untangled
usingthesetechniques.Indeed,
without
additional
information,
we cannotbe certainthatcampaignspending
has
at all on electionoutcomesbecausewe cannotproveconclusively
that
anyeffect
thestrong,
contristableOLS resultsarenotmerelyan artifact
ofwell-informed
butionstrategies
whowould
thatfunnelthemostmoneyto thebestchallengers,
do justas wellwithout
it.
Partof thedifficulty
is thattheseequationsattempt
to estimatedynamic
processeswithcross-sectional
data;theendogenousvariables,votesandexpenditures,are measuredafterthecampaignis over.Buttheprocessof raisingand
fromvotersoccursiteratively
spendingmoneyandacquiring(or losing)support
and,presumably,
interactively
overtheentirecourseof thecampaign.Thus it
shouldbe possibleto getsomeanalytical
leverageby cutting
intotheprocessat
different
pointsin timein orderto see how theendogenousvariableschange
withrespectto eachotherduringthecampaignperiod.
Specifically,
ifchallengers
reallydo winvotesbyspending
money,themore
theyspend,themoretheirsupportamongvotersshouldincreasefromone time
tothenext.Ifdollarsspentbychallengers
thandollars
reallyaremoreproductive
spentby incumbents,
thechallenger's
level of spendingshouldhave a greater
levelofspending.
impacton changesinvoteintentions
thandoestheincumbent's
A panelsurveyconductedduringthe 1986 electionsofferssome new evidence
fortesting
thesehypotheses.
The Survey
Postsponsored
Duringthe1986campaign,ABC NewsandtheWashington
a congressional
votersin 60
district
morethan8,000 potential
pollthatsurveyed
wereconductedby telerandomlyselectedHouse districts.Initialinterviews
wereaskedabouttheir
phoneduringthethirdweekof September.
Respondents
on
a
partisanand ideologicalinclinations,
opinions
varietyof nationalissues,
in
and
choice
House
race.Thosewhosaid
thelpcal
demographic
characteristics,
to
theywereregistered votewerereinterviewed
briefly
duringthefinaltwoweeks
of thecampaignto get an updateon theirintendedvoteand viewson current
nationalissues.Unfortunately,
thepoll askedno questionsabouttheHouse candidates(otherthanthevotechoice),so itdidnottakefulladvantageofitsdesign.
forsystematic
Still,thepanelstructure
providesa uniqueopportunity
analysisof
changesin candidatepreference
duringthefinalsix weeksofthecampaign.
in whicha challenger
A totalof 3,808 respondents
in the38 districts
faced
an incumbent
reported
a votechoicein thesecondwaveof thesurvey,and they
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varies
are theprincipalfocusof thissection.The numberof votersperdistrict
from35 to 253, butfor31 of the38 districts,
it fallsbetween67 and 120. One
hotcontestswere
district
was evidently
half-sampled,
andsix districts
promising
for
oversampled.
Unequalsamplesdo notaffect
thekindof analysisundertaken
thispaper,so I havenotweightedtheobservations.
all
The 38 racesrepresent
incumbent-challenger
contestsquitewell, thoughthereis a slightbias in favor
ofmorecompetitive
contests.8
Data on campaignspending
in the
bythechallenger
andincumbent
running
fromFEC reports
respondent's
district
wereextracted
andaddedto thesurveyas
contextual
data.9Ideally,we wouldliketo knowhowmuchthecandidatesspent
betweenthefirstand secondwavesof thesurvey.This is notpossiblebecause
the survey'stimeframedoes not matchtheFEC's reporting
schedule.Fortuitdoesnotmatter.
foranyoneperiodturns
nately,
The levelofspending
reported
outtobe veryhighlycorrelated
foranyother
withthelevelofspending
reported
period,including
theentireelectioncycle.Amongchallengers,
correlations
betweentotalcampaignspendingand expenditures
reportedforthe 1 July-30
Septemberquarter,the primaryelectionperiod,and the generalelectionperiodrangefrom.92 to .98. Relativedifferences
in spendingamongcampaigns
remainstableacrossall periods.Total spendingis thusan accurateproxyfor
spendingbetweenthewavesof thesurvey,and thisis themeasureof spending
usedintheanalysis.Theresultsareinsensitive
tothischoice;anyofthesubtotals
(e.g., reported
generalelectionspending)wouldsupportthesame substantive
conclusions.
The Model
The basic model of the vote choice examinedhere is necessarilyquite
ofthesurvey.Theprobability
thata respondent
simplebecauseofthelimitations
intendsto voteforthechallengeris takento be a function
of therespondent's
and ecoassessmentsof PresidentReagan'sperformance
partyidentification,
nomictrends,and theamountsspentby thelocal candidateson thecampaign.
The questionsfromwhichthesurveyvariableswerederivedare listed,along
withtheircodings,in AppendixB.
The selectionofsurveyvariablesshouldrequirelittleexplanation
to anyone
on congressional
withtheliterature
elections.Party,presidential
familiar
perforaremajorcomponents
of mostexplanations
of
mance,andeconomicconditions
voteforchallengers
in the38 districts
8Themeantwo-party
sampledwas 33.5% comparedto
31.6% forall challengers
in 1986;meanexpenditures
were$145,692comparedto $128,619;neither
ofthesedifferences
is statistically
significant.
datafromthe
9Atthebehestof SamuelKernell,Ken Mayerand MauriceWerdegar
gathered
FEC on contributions
andexpenditures
reported
byeachcandidateinthesampleforthevariousFEC
reporting
periods;I am grateful
fortheirefforts.
The summary
figures
on totalspending
fortheentire
campaignarefromBaroneand Ujifusa(1987). Forthispartof theanalysis,spendingfigures
are in
1986dollars.
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elections(Jacobson1987b;Jacobsonand Kercongressional
votingin midterm
ofcampaignspendingmayvaryamongvotnell 1990;Tufte1978). The effects
erswithdifferent
partisanloyaltiesandpoliticalopinions,so themodeloughtto
of suchvariablesare also
takethesethingsintoaccount.Of course,theeffects
in theirownright.
ofsomeinterest
than
The roleofcampaignspendingin themodelis a bitmorecomplicated
candidateswin votesby
it looks. Obviously,since we wantto knowwhether
money,theamountspentis thepropervariableto examine.Butvoters'
spending
is the
by moneyper se; whatmatters
decisionsare notassumedto be affected
theyacquireduringthecampaign(Jacobson
ofinformation
quantity
andcontent
aboutthis;thesurveyaskedno ques1987b).The availabledatatellus nothing
andevenifitdid,
orevaluations
ofthecandidates,
tionsaboutvoters'knowledge
on campaignmessagesthatmightaccountfor
information
we lack systematic
camtheirresponses.Basically,then,we have to assumethatbetter-financed
paignsprojecta highervolumeof morepersuasivemessages,and thisis the
we mayuncoverbetweenmoneyandvotes.The
sourceof anydirectconnection
underliestheaggregatemodelsdiscussedearlier,of course.10
sameassumption
intendsto votefor
or nottherespondent
variable-whether
The dependent
to limited
appropriate
technique
so an estimation
thechallenger-iscategorical,
I
variablesis required.Probitand logitaretheprincipalalternatives.
dependent
dependent
polychotomous
choselogitbecausesomeanalysesinvolvedunordered
variables,and probitdemandsorderedcategories(Maddala 1983). In analyses
estimatesfrom
dependentvariables,theprobability
restricted
to dichotomous
This is no coincidence;thecuprobitand logitmodelswereindistinguishable.
are verysimilar.Logitmodelsestimulativenormaland logisticdistributions
matetheprobability,
p, of an outcomeas
1
=

1+ e

(a +P1x1

*

OJ
nXn)

andthe
a andthe/3'sareparameters,
wheree is thebase of naturallogarithms,
variables.Algebraicmanipulation
gives
X's areindependent
. * * fX,
log (pl(I - p)) = a + /,3X1
likelihoodprocedure.Unlikelinearregreswhichis estimated
by themaximum
in thesemodelscannotbe interpreted
directly,
sioncoefficients,
thecoefficients
theBox-Coxprocedure
so I use graphstoexplicatethem.As before,I employed
forthespendingvariables.In thiscase,
transformation
to findtheappropriate
101also performed
quality(whether
measureof challenger
theanalysisusingthedichotomous
or notthechallengerhad heldelectiveoffice)as one of thevariables;althoughchallengerquality
was relatedto the votedecisionin 1986 (Jacobsonand Kernell1990), withcampaignspending
on thevoteinanyoftheequationsanalyzed.I havethusomitted
effect
ithadno additional
controlled,
here.
itfromtheanalysesreported
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X = .81 forchallengers'spending,whichis close to linear.Once again, the
estimateof X forincumbents'
spendingwas so impreciseas to be useless,so I
enteredthisvariableuntransformed.
Analysis
To establisha basis forcomparison,
let us examinethedeterminants
of a
respondent's
initialHouse preference.
Equation4.1 in Table4 presents
thelogit
estimates
fortheprobability
thattherespondent
in the
preferred
thechallenger
first
(lateSeptember)
waveofthe1986survey.The signson thesurveyvariables
havebeeninverted
forrespondents
in districts
withDemocraticchallengers
so
thatpartyidentification,
approvalof Reagan,and economicexpectations
have
positivesignsifrespondent's
positionsarefavorable
tothechallenger's
partyand
negativesignsiftheyareunfavorable.

Table4. LogitEstimates
ofVoting
Intentions,
1986

Variable

Constant
Party
identification
ofReagan
Approval
Economicexpectations
Challenger's
spending
(X = .81)
Incumbent's
spending
Percentage
predicted
correctly
Null

Number
ofcases:3,808

Equation
Estimating
of:
Probability
to
Preferring
Switching
Switching
to
Challenger
Incumbent
Challenger
WaveI
WaveII
WaveII
4.1

- 1.383***
(0.099)
1.306***
(0.055)
.201***
(.067)

.285****.308

(.067)

.00590* * *
(.00094)
-.00044
(.00032)
79.3
69.5

4.2A

4.2B

-2.559***
(0.157)
.817***
(.085)
.126*
(.053)
***

(.109)

.00447**
(.00148)
.00005
(.00051)

-.838***
(.185)
-.591***
(.107)
-.178 *
(.060)

-.284*

(.125)

-.00460* *
(.00175)
.00025
(.00060)
73.7
63.4

Note: The surveyvariablesaredescribedin AppendixB; challenger's
spendingis in $1,000s,transX = .81; see thetextforfurther
formedbytheBox-Coxprocedure,
explanation;
incumbent's
spendingis in $1,000s.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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influenced
as of September
werestrongly
As expected,voters'intentions
of Reagan'sperformance
andeconomictrends.
by partisanship
andassessments
with
Respondents
weremorelikelyto supporta challengerif theyidentified
thechallenger's
partyand held views on Reagan and the economyfavorable
was a Republican,negative
to thechallenger's
cause (positiveif thechallenger
thechallenger
of supporting
ifthechallenger
was a Democrat).The probability
on the
also increaseswiththe challenger'slevel of spending.The coefficient
smalland
incumbent's
spendingdisplaysthecorrectsign,butit is substantively
statistically
insignificant.
betweencampaignspendingand the initial
The shapeof therelationship
is showngraphically
in Figure1. The curveillustrates
howthe
votingintention
levelofcamofpreferring
varieswiththechallenger's
probability
thechallenger
paignspending
whenthesurveyvariablesaresetattheirmeanvaluesandincumis enteredas a linearfunction
ofchallenger
The range
bentspending
spending.11
of initiallyfavoring
of variation
is large.Otherthingsconstant,
theprobability
to
thechallenger
increasesfrom.15 to .44 as totalspendingrisesfromnothing
in thisdatasetis $895,746;keepin
$900,000(themostspentbyanychallenger
mindthattotalspendingis a close linearapproximation
of spendingmeasured
overanyperiodduringthecampaign).
aggregateOLS findings.
Theseresultscoincidenicelywiththecustomary
They are also subjectto preciselythe same doubts:campaignspendingmay
reflect
rather
thanelicitsupportamongvoters.This cannotbe truein thesame
however.To thedegreethatcontribuwayof changesin candidatepreferences,
of thechallenger's
electoralstrength,
tionsmerelyreflect
accurateassessments
willnotincreasesystematically
withcampaignspendforthechallenger
support
favorableto thechaling. To thedegreethatnetchangesin votingintentions
thatmoney
we areon firmer
groundinconcluding
lengerincreasewithspending,
has a directeffecton votes.Granted,a rise in electoralsupportshould,if deso theanalysisis notentirely
free
tected,inspiremorecampaigncontributions,
of simultaneity
problems.But becausethe relativelevel of spendingby challengersvariesso littleoverthecampaign,and because thereis no reasonfor
aroseexogenously
ratherthan
supportforchallengers
believingthataugmented
in 1986,thisis nota seriousissue. Finally,ifGreen
through
campaignactivities
and Krasnoare correct,incumbent
spendingshouldhave an equallylargebut
to thechallenger.
on netswitchesfromtheincumbent
negativeeffect
in thesecond
or switchtheirpreference
couldeitherconfirm
Respondents
"IIn 1986as inprevious
years(Jacobson1987b),therewas a strong
linearrelationship
between
andtheincumbent's
levelofspending.
Theequationforthedistricts
thechallenger's
levelofspending
inthesampleis

= $245,344 + .91 x Challenger'sexpenditures
Incumbent's
expenditures
(25,128) (. 10)
errorsareinparentheses.
N = 38; AdjustedR2 = .66; standard
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Figure1. ProbabilityofPreferring
Challenger,Wave I
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waveofthesurvey.Thisputthemintoone offourcategorieswithrespectto the
challenger:
(1) consistent
supporters,
(2) consistent
opponents,(3) initialsupwhobecameopponents,
porters
and (4) initialnonsupporters
whobecamesupof votersamongthese categories.
porters.12Table 5 shows the distribution
Eighty-nine
acrossbothwaves; only
percentmaintained
stablevoteintentions
whoexpressedno preference
in thefirst
'2Respondents
wavebutdid so in thesecondwaveare
classifiedas initialnonsupporters
ofthechallenger.
Forsomepurposestheyaretreated
as supporters
oftheincumbent.
fallintothiscategory,
and noneofthefindings
Onlyabout4% oftherespondents
wouldbe anydifferent
iftheywereleftoutandonlyrespondents
whoreported
a votechoiceinboth
waveswereanalyzed.
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inWavesI andII
Table5. VoteIntentions
PostSurvey
ofthe1986ABC NewslWashington
WaveI
Challenger

Wave11:
Challenger
Incumbent
Marginaltotals

976
(25.6)b
186
(4.9)
1,162
(30.5)

Incumbenta
233
(6.1)
2,413
(63.4)
2,646
(69.5)

Marginal
Totals
1,209
(31.7)
2,599
(68.3)
3,808
(100.0)

in WaveI.
withno preference
Note:alncludesrespondents
in category.
ofrespondents
bPercentage

thechallenger.Elevenpercent
supported
29% of thestablegroupconsistently
changedtheirmindsduringthefinalweeksofthecampaign;56% oftheswitchers movedtowardchallengers,
who thus,as a group,enjoyeda smallnetgain
duringthisperiod.
If spendingactuallyinfluences
shouldbe
votes,changesin voteintentions
themorechallengers
spend,
relatedtolevelsofcampaignspending.Specifically,
themorevotestheyshouldattract
frompeoplewho did notinitiallyintendto
voteforthem,andthefewervotestheyshouldlose frompeopleinitially
on their
ifconsequential,
shouldcounterbalance
theseeffects.
side. Incumbent
spending,
shouldalso reflect
partyidentiTheorysuggeststhatchangesin voteintentions
fication(votersmorelikelyto switchto candidatesof theirown party)and assessments
ofReaganandtheeconomy.
An unordered
The techlogitmodelpermitsa testof thesepropositions.
nique estimatescoefficients
measuringtheeffectof one or moreindependent
than
fallsintoonecategory
rather
variableson theprobability
thatan observation
anotheramonga setof categorieswhich,likethosein Table 5, haveno natural
We can thususe thewholesampleto assesstheimpactoftheindepenordering.
ofswitching
toorawayfromthechallenger.
dentvariableson a voter'slikelihood
a commonvariance,whichwouldnotbe thecase ifthe
Thisgivestheestimates
and separateanalyseswerepersampleweredividedby initialvoteintention
13
on each subsetofrespondents.
formed
130fcourse,notall cross-category
are relevant,
and I do notpresenttheresults
comparisons
fromthosewhichare not. The resultsI do reportare robustagainstvariationsin method;I got
than
probitrather
virtually
identicalresultswhenI diddividethesampleandso was able to estimate
analyses.
logitmodels.Jeffrey
DubinandDouglasRivers'sSST was usedforall statistical
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Figure2. Probability
ofSwitching
toChallenger
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Equation4.2A in Table 4 represents
theunordered
logitestimatesforthe
probability
thata respondent
switchesfromopposition(or neutrality)
to support
ofthechallenger
betweenthefirst
andsecondwavesofthesurvey.As expected,
are betterable to persuadevotersto switchfromoppositionto supchallengers
portwhentheyidentify
withthechallenger's
partyandholdopinionson Reagan
andtheeconomyfavorable
to thechallenger.
Moreimportant
formyargument,
themorethechallenger
spends,themorelikelyinitialopponents
areto become
supporters;
spending
bytheincumbent
has no perceptible
effect.Figure2 shows
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howtheprobability
ofswitching
tothechallenger
increaseswiththechallenger's
levelof spending
whentheothervariablessetat theirmeans(forvotersinitially
opposingthechallenger)
and incumbent
spendingis treatedas a linearfunction
of challengerspendingas before;it risesfrom.04 to .16 acrosstherangeof
expenditures
examined.
Equation4.2B presents
thelogitcoefficients
forestimating
theprobability
thata voterwhoinitially
intends
tovoteforthechallenger
switchestotheincumbent.The coefficient
on incumbent
spendingdisplaysthecorrectsignbutfalls
farshortof statistical
or substantive
significance.
Partyidentification
and views
on Reaganandtheeconomyagainhavetheirexpectedeffect,
inhibiting
desertion
ofthechallenger
whenfavorable
tothechallenger.
Challengers
also suffer
fewer
desertions
themoretheyspendon thecampaign.Figure3 showshowtheprobabilityof switching
to theincumbent
varieswiththechallenger's
level of campaignspending(withtheothervariablestreatedas before).It fallsfrom.20 to
.07 acrossthisrangeofcampaignspending.
The summary
effectof variationin levelsof campaignspendingby challengerscan be measuredby computing
theweightedneteffectof spendingon
switchesin voteintention
to and fromthechallenger
as estimated
by equations
4.2A and4.2B. Weightsarenecessarybecausemorethantwo-thirds
ofthevoters initiallyintendto votefortheincumbent.14The resultsof thisexerciseare
displayedin Figure4. Challengerssuffered
a netloss of supportbetweenthe
twowavesof thesurveyiftheyspentless than$204,000,witha maximum
declineof aboutthreepercentage
pointsforcandidateswhospentlittleor nothing.
whosespendingsurpassedthisthreshold
Challengers
increasedtheirvoteshare
in nearlylinearfashion;topspenderscouldadd a netninepercentage
pointsto
theirtotal.
By thisevidencechallengers'
levelsofspending
havea substantial
effect
on
changesin theirlevelof supportduringthefinalfiveor six weeksof thecampaign. The effectis especiallystriking
because, as we observedin Figure1,
high-spending
challengershave so muchmoresupportto begin with.Lowspendingchallengersbeginfarbehindand fall further
behind;high-spending
levelofsupport
andthenaddtoit.We observe
challengers
beginwiththehighest
no "regression
towardthemean,"butrather
itsopposite.
WhoSwitches?
to thelogitequations,partyidentification
According
andpoliticalopinions
have powerfulinfluences
on therespondent's
initialcandidatepreference
and
likelihoodof revisingit. Thesevariablescan therefore
altertherelationship
bethenetshiftin thevotepercentage
forthechallenger
is calculatedas 69.5 times
14Specifically,
theprobability
of switching
fromtheincumbent
to thechallenger
minus30.5 timestheprobability
of switching
fromthechallenger
to theincumbent.
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Figure3. ProbabilityofSwitchingto Incumbent
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tweencampaignspendingandthevotedecisionbecauselogitmodelsare inherentlyinteractive;
themagnitude
oftheeffect
ofanyindependent
variabledepends
on thevaluestakenbytheotherindependent
variables.Equations4.2A and4.2B
allowus to exploretheconsequencesof thechallenger's
campaignspendingfor
voterswithdifferent
partisanidentities.
The relevant
are computed
probabilities
as before,butwithpartisanship
setat itsalternative
values.
Figure5 showshowtheprobability
ofswitching
ofthechallenger
tosupport
varieswiththechallenger's
levelof spendingand therespondent's
partyidenti-
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fication.Plainly,thechallenger's
levelof spendinghas a muchlargerinfluence
on thebehaviorof fellowpartisans;theirprobability
of returning
to the fold
betweenthetwo waves of the surveyincreasesfrom.13 to .39 as campaign
spendingincreasesfromnothingto $900,000. Respondents
who identify
with
theincumbent's
partyare also morelikelyto switchto thechallenger
themore
thechallenger
spends,buttheincreaseis considerably
smaller(from.03 to .11)
acrossthisrangeof spending.
In absoluteterms,however,greaterspendingby challengers
attracts
votes

Figure4. NetVoteShifttoChallenger
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Figure5. ProbabilityofSwitchingto Challenger
(PartyIdentifiers)
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Thisis because71%
fromsupporters
ofbothpartiesmuchmoreeven-handedly.
withtheincumbent's
whileonly22%
identified
oftheinitialnonsupporters
party,
whospent
identified
withthechallenger's
party;hence,forexample,a challenger
5.6% of initialopponentsfromamonghis or herown
$900,000 shouldattract
and5.6% fromamongtheincumbent's
partisans
partisans.'5
are(.383
'5Theprecisecalculations

= 5.6%.

-

.134) x 22.4% = 5.6% and(.108

-

.029) x 70.9%
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Figure6. ProbabilityofSwitchingto Incumbent
(PartyIdentifiers)
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The resultsoftheequivalent
analysisforrespondents
whoinitially
intended
to voteforthechallenger
are displayedin Figure6. For thisgroup,campaign
spendinghas themoredramaticeffecton thebehaviorof voterswho identify
withtheincumbent's
party;theirprobability
of returning
to theirparty'sincumbentdeclinesfrom.41 to .17 as thechallenger's
spendingrisesfromnothing
to
around$900,000.Campaignspending
is notso decisiveforthechallenger's
own
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dropsfrom.17 to .06
to theincumbent
partisans;theirlikelihoodof deserting
overthesamerangeofexpenditures.
measuredin actualvotersis a gooddeal smaller,
Once again,thedifference
withthechallenin WaveI identify
supporters
challenger's
of
the
because82%
party.A littlearithwiththeincumbent's
ger'sparty,whileonly13% identify
meticshowsthatabout25% of theadditionalvoterswhose supportwouldbe
whospends$900,000wouldcomefromtheincumbent's
retained
bya challenger
16
party.
independent
S shape,constraining
takesa flattened
Thelogisticdistribution
rangeand
nearthemiddleoftheprobability
variablesto havetheirlargesteffect
shownin
differences
so thepartisan
attheextremes,
to maketheleastdifference
Figures5 and6 are,in a sense,a consequenceofmethod.Buttheyarealso open
Theysuggestthatthechalinterpretation.
attractive
substantive
to an intuitively
effect
on people
has itssharpest
lenger'scampaignspending(i.e., campaigning)
makes
is to deserttheirparty'scandidate.This certainly
whoseinitialintention
shouldbe more
partyand candidatepreferences
sense;voterswithconflicting
campaign,
volatileand opento persuasion.The morevigorousthechallenger's
favor.
is to be resolvedin thechallenger's
themorelikelytheconflict
morefullyby Figure7, whichcomparesthenet
This pointis illustrated
effectsof thechallenger'sspendingon voterswhose initialcandidatechoices
As before,net
withtheirpartyidentification.
were,and werenot,consistent
fromthe
oflosingsupporters
theprobability
effects
arecalculatedbysubtracting
of respondby thepercentage
multiplied
of winningnonsupporters,
probability
entsin each initialcategory.Clearly,spendinghas a muchlargernet effect
partyandcandidatepreferences.
whobeginwithconflicting
amongrespondents
The figuresuggeststhata challengerwouldmovefroma netgain of twoperpointsamongthesevotersas
centagepointsup to a netgain of 27 percentage
to $900,000. Amongvoterswho
increasefromnothing
campaignexpenditures
wouldgo from
partyandcandidatechoices,thechallenger
beginwithconsistent
gainacrossthisrangeof
a four-percentage-point
loss to a five-percentage-point
preferences
spending.Still,becausefourtimesas manyvotershave consistent
is projectedto
mostof thevotesa challenger
as haveinconsistent
preferences,
gain by spendingmoneycome fromvoterswhoseinitialcandidateand party
17
choiceswerenotin conflict.

'6The calculationsare (.173 - .059) x 82.1% = 9.3% and (.406 - .170) x 13.2%
= 3.1%.
and theeconomyran counterto their
whoseopinionson the administration
'7Respondents
levelofcampaignspending
bythechallenger's
affected
initialHousechoicewerealso morestrongly
(see Jacobson1988).
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Figure7. NetVoteShifttoChallenger
(PartyIdentifiers)
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ConcludingRemarks
The panelfeature
oftheABC/Washington
PostCongressional
DistrictPoll
opensa newavenueforexamining
theconnection
betweenmoneyand votesin
House elections.By disclosingchangesin votingintentions
duringthe campaign,it skirtsa majorsourceof thesimultaneity
problembesetting
previous
studiesofthemoney-votes
relationship.
Analysisofchangesin votingintentions
reinforces
strongly
conclusions
derivedfromthesuspectaggregate
OLS models.
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Campaignspendingis crucialto House challengers.
The moretheyspend,the
morenetvotestheypickup. The moreincumbents
spend,themorenetvotes
theylose. Thisdoesnotmeanthattheirexpenditures
areuselessorworse;on the
contrary,
thediscovery
thatchallengers
whospentlittlemoneylostsupportduringthecampaign(Figure4) suggeststhatincumbents
do havesomething
to gain
fromcampaigning.'8
But themarginalgainsincumbents
derivefromcampaign
spendingdo not,on average,offsetthemarginallosses producedby thechallengesto whichtheincumbents
are,in a graduated
fashion,responding.
The equationsestimated
heresuggestthata challenger's
levelof spending
can makeas muchas a 12-percentage-point
in votesgainedor lost
difference
duringthefinalsix or so weeksofthecampaign.Thisis notto arguethatmoney
is sufficient
to accountfora difference
ofthismagnitude;
thecampaignmessage
matters
(and higher-quality
candidateswithmorepersuasivemessagesno doubt
raiseandspendmoremoney).Butno matter
howpersuasive
themessage,itwill
notdo anygoodifvotersdo nothearit,so themoney,ifnotsufficient,
is almost
certainly
necessary.
This does not exhaustthe probableinfluenceof campaignspendingon
votes.Although
theavailabledatacannotspeakdirectly
to thisissue,it is hard
to believethatmoneyspentby thechallenger
priorto WaveI of thesurveydid
notalso add votes.On average,challengers
reported
makingabout30% of their
between1 Julyand30 September,
totalexpenditures
andsomemoneywas spent
evenearlier.In theory,
campaignspendingshouldhavebeenevenmoreproductiveearlierin thecampaignbecausemarginal
returns
are steeperat lowerlevels
of spending.Amplyfundedchallengerswould presumably
use the summer
monthsto enhancenamerecognition,
whichdemonstrably
pays offin greater
support,whilepoorlyfundedchallengerslingeredin obscurity.
It thusseems
reasonableto extrapolate
the September-October
findings
back to earlierperiods,thoughprecisionandcertainty
awaita panelstudywithearlierwaves.
The analysisalso supports
someplausibleinferences
abouthowtheelectoraterespondsto campaignspending.Levelsofspendingmakea largerdifference
forvoterswhoseinitialcandidatechoiceclasheswiththeirpartyidentification:
themorea challenger
are to be resolved
spends,themorelikelysuchconflicts
inthechallenger's
favor.The levelofspending
has a smallereffect
on thebehavior of voterswho do notface such conflicts,
butbecause a largemajorityof
votersfallintothislattercategory,
itcontributes
equallyto thenumberofvotes
thechallenger
can add bycampaigning
morevigorously.
Finally,thesubstantial
impacton votersofcampaignspending
bychallengof the incumbents'reactive
ers, along withthe comparative
ineffectiveness
nowconductfull-scale
is imperceptible;
the
"8Incumbents
campaignsevenwhentheopposition
constanttermin the equationreportedin note 10 indicatesthatan incumbent
would spend,on
Whenchallenger
average,$245,344ifthechallenger
spentnothing.
spendingis low,theincumbent
is evidently
able to pickup somenetsupport
duringthecampaign.
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thatlegal ceilingson campaignspendingin
theargument
spending,reinforces
Houseelections,unlesssetso highas to be, forall practicalpurposes,pointless,
to defeatincumbents.
forchallengers
wouldonlymakeitmoredifficult
10 June1988
Manuscript
submitted
received16 June1989
Final manuscript
APPENDIX A
CompleteResultsforTSLS Models in Table 3

Table Al. Estimatesof Greenand Krasno's TSLS Linear Model, 1976-86
TSLS Equations
1980
(233)a

1984
(236)a

Variable

1976

1978

(212)a

(236)a

Constant
Challenger's
partystrength
Challenger's
spending

10.722*** 14.112*** 13.239*** 16.968***
(1.646)
(1.873)
(1.847)
(1.939)
.552***
.645***
.625***
.736***
(.065)
(.067)
(.056)
(.061)
.059***
.033***
.072***
.054***
(.009)
(.008)
(.007)
(.019)

Incumbent's

-.045*

spending*
Party
Challengerhas
heldelective
office
AdjustedR2

(.019)
-3.281**
(1.096)
2.365
(1.323)
.64

-.050* **

(.014)
-2.608 **
(1.055)

3.703***
(1.396)
.53

- .023**

-.010

(.008)
-2.792**
(0.921)

(.007)
-6.720***
(0.915)

2.639*
(1.203)
.64

2.594**
(1.118)
.63

1986
(255)a

8.693
(1.477)
.591***
(.051)
.029***
(.006)
-.009

(.005)
4.649***
(0.669)
3.315
(1.081)
.64

Instrumental
VariableEquations
Constant
Incumbent's
spending,
lastelection
Challenger's
spending
Challenger's
partystrength

29.457*
(12.754)
.483***
(.085)
.372***
(.079)
.104
(.462)

28.366*
(14.045)

38.180
(25.165)

78.359*** 58.836**
(19.067)
(18.335)

.804***
.986***
.639***
(.116)
(.088)
(.175)
.552***
.317***
.708***
(.060)
(.048)
(.149)
-1.242
-.183
-1.749
(.822)
(.513)
(0.916)

.652***
(.070)
.475***
(.069)
-.343
(.648)
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Table Al (continued)
InstrumentalVariable Equations
Variable
Party
Challenger has
held elective
office
Adjusted R2

1976
(212)a

1978
(236)a

1980
(233)a

1984
(236)a

1986
(255)a

-2.859
(7.506)

8.636
(7.897)

-22.188
(17.761)

-6.412
(10.560)

-.759
(9.524)

7.070
(10.502)
.52

-.686
(22.329)
.56

33.126*
(16.314)
.62

35.644*
(14.351)
.63

21.762**
(7.718)
.48

shareofthetwoNote:Thedependent
variablefortheTSLS equationsis thechallenger's
percentage

partyvoteexceptfor1978, where,following
Greenand Krasno,I use thechallenger's
percentage
variableequationsis theincumshareof thetotalvote.The dependent
variablefortheinstrumental
shareofthetwo-party
votewonby
bent'sexpenditures.
Challenger's
partystrength
equalspercentage
andchallenger's
arein
challenger's
party'scandidateinthepreviouselection;incumbent
expenditures
is a Democrat,0 other$1,000sandareadjustedforinflation
(1978 = 1.00); party= 1 ifchallenger
has heldelectiveoffice,0 otherwise.Standarderrorsare in
wise; electiveoffice= 1 if challenger
parentheses.
aNumberofobservations.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.

Table A2. Estimatesof TSLS SemilogModels, 1976-86
TSLS Equations
Variable

Constant

1976

1978

1980

1984

1986

(212)

(236)a

(233)a

(236) a

(255)a

a

13.250***

12.433*** 16.888***

10.535***

(3.929)

9.403*

(2.763)

(3.669)

(4.164)

(3.094)

-.129
(.958)
.74

2.812*
(1.119)
.69

1.174
(0.918)
.73

1.520
(0.951)
.74

1.997*
(0.945)
.70

.634***
.421***
.493***
.436***
.502***
Challenger's
partystrength
(.048)
(.058)
(.055)
(.049)
(.049)
4.802***
3.787***
2.877***
Log challenger's
4.346*** 4.393***
spending
(0.476)
(0.384)
(0.488)
(0.313)
(0.299)
-1.655
-2.316**
-1.489
-1.523*
Log incumbent's -2.109
spending*
(1.158)
(0.868)
(0.933)
(1.057)
(0.772)
4.427***
-3.045*** -6.402***
-3.370*** -2.362**
Party
(0.801)
(0.851)
(0.785)
(0.602)
(0.607)
Challenger has

heldelective
office
AdjustedR2
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Table A2 (continued)
InstrumentalVariable Equations
Variable

Constant
Log incumbent's
spending,
last election
Log challenger's
spending
Challenger's
partystrength
Party
Challenger has
held elective
office
Adjusted R2

1976
(212) a

1.859***
(0.273)
.442***
(.070)
.250***
(.035)
-.005
(.005)
.066

(.079)

.115
(.090)

.52

1978

1980

1984

(236)a

(233)a

(236)a

1986
(255) a

1.273***
(0.201)

1.960***
(0.282)

1.385***
(0.240)

.637***
(.050)
.291***
(.027)
-.012**
(.004)
.050

.569***
(.072)
.187***
(.025)
-.010
(.005)
-.006

.689***
(.052)
.137***
(.022)
-.005
(.004)
-.011

.873***
(.172)
.724***
(.050)
.180***
(.027)
-.002
(.004)
.105

(.067)

.040
(.089)
.68

(.055)

.013
(.066)
.73

(.007)

.174*
(.080)

.57

(.048)

.086
(.060)

.65

Note:The dependent
variablefortheTSLS equationsis thechallenger's
shareofthetwopercentage
GreenandKrasno,I usedthechallenger's
partyvoteexceptfor1978,where,following
percentage
shareof thetotalvote.The dependent
variablefortheinstrumental
variableequationsis thenatural
log of theincumbent's
expenditures.
Challenger's
partystrength
shareofthetwoequalspercentage
partyvotewonbychallenger's
party'scandidateinthepreviouselection;incumbent
andchallenger's
of$1,000s,adjustedforinflation
areinnaturallogarithms
expenditures
(1978 = 1.00), witha designatedminimum
of$5,000percandidate;party= 1 ifchallenger
is a Democrat,0 otherwise;
elective
has heldelectiveoffice,0 otherwise.
office= 1 ifchallenger
Standarderrorsarein parentheses.
aNumberofobservations.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
APPENDIX B
SurveyQuestionsand Variable Codes
All questionsare fromtheABC/Washington
Post Congressional
ElectionPoll, conductedin
mid-September
andlateOctober1986.
1. VoteIntention
"Thinking
abouttheU.S. HouseofRepresentatives
electionthisNovember
inthecongressional
district
whereyoulive,ifthatelectionwerebeingheldtoday,forwhomwouldyouvote(Democratic
Candidate),the Democraticcandidate,or (RepublicanCandidate),the Republicancandidate?"
Translated
to:
WaveI
0 Incumbent
orundecided
1 Challenger
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WaveII
O Incumbent
1 Challenger
NB: The followingvariablesweremultiplied
in districts
by - 1 forrespondents
withDemocratic
challengers
beforeentering
themintotheequationsinTable4.
2. PartyIdentification
"Generallyspeaking,do youusuallythinkofyourself
as a Republican,a Democrat,an indeor what?"[If independent]
"Do you lean moretowardtheDemocraticparty,Republican
pendent,
orneither?"(WaveI)
party,
1 Republicanor leanRepublican

O Pureindependent

-

1 Democraticor leanDemocratic

3. ReaganJobRating
"Do youapproveor disapprove
of thewayRonaldReaganis handlinghisjob as president?"
"Is thatapprove(disapprove)
or approve(disapprove)somewhat?"(WaveI)
strongly
2 Approvestrongly
1 Approvesomewhat
O Don'tknow;notapply
- 1 Disapprove
somewhat
-2 Disapprovestrongly
4. NationalEconomy
"Do you thinkthenation'seconomyis gettingbetter,gettingworse,or stayingthesame?"
Askedin bothwaves;WaveI responseused in Equations2.1 and 2.2, WaveII responseused in all
otherequations.
1 Getting
better
O Stayingthesame;don'tknow;notapply
- 1 Gettingworse
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